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Yachtsman of the year 1980 

How and when did you become involved in 
Fireballs? 
Well, we started thinking of sailing Fireballs in 
'72 and by September that year we had built 
and launched our first boats. 
Previous to that I believe you were sailing a 
Sprog when you arrived at ucr in 1971, but 
what motivated you to switch to the Fireball? 
I actually went into Fireballs without thinking 
because Geoff Meek announced one day he 
was building a Fireball - so there was no 
question, I was getting a Fireball as well .... 
We in fact ended up building our boats to
gether. 
Why did you want to keep within the same 
class as Geom 
Geoff was at the time probably the best Cape 
dinghy sailor. With our limited experience at 

the time - looking back now it was very little 
- he was the tandard to go by. 

Could you say something about your initial 
sailing experience in the class? 

Yes, no sooner had we built the Fireball than 
we were challlenged by SW A, who considered 
themselves strong in Fireballs. Actually the 
challenge came from SWA because of Geoff 
Patterson , he was Jiving there at the time and 
instigated it all. 

TI1e result was that, although we had been 
in Fireballs for only two mQnths, we thrashed 
them. I think we beat them in every race. That 
was our first real regatta. Two weeks later we 
had our first national trial for the Worlds 
(Torquay), at Verwoerd Dam. and Geoff won 
with me second. 1l1e Bush brothers w e thi.rd 
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and Walter Davy fourth. Of course we got 
quite keen about th e who le thing straight away. 

By then it was ea rly '73 and Rick Na nkin 
teamed up with me and we qualified fo r the 
Wo rlds a t To rquay with Les Nathanson and 
his c rew, Geoff Meek a nd felix Unite. 

It is interesting to no te that at th e Durban 
Games that year th ere were already 85 Fire
balls. 
As virtual novices what was your initial ex
perience at the Worlds? 
I think the average age of th e team was 20 
to 2 1 years old. It was a big competitive 
Oee t and we fini shed 24, 26 and 29th , which 
was okay. It was be tte r than halfway which I 
always feel is a c riterion. Jn any type of dinghy 
you must be in the fir st half of the Ocet. 

An interesting incid ent a t thi s time - at 
the Pre-Worlds - Rick and I were ly ing third 
at the wing mark . We were the o nly people 
to put up a bag a nd , o r course, shot to first, 
but the pin holding our rudd er was bent by 
the water pressure. TI1c rudder ca me up and, 
in those seas, we had no chan ce and capsized. 
That was a small mome nt o f glory, leading the 
Oee t. Anyway it was incidents like this that 
bega n to build our reputation as heavy-wea th er 
sailors. In fact to thi s day - even at this past 
1981 Worlds, eight years late r - severa l peopl e 
sti ll remember the race when th e wind came 
up to 40 kno ts. Th e J apanesc guy s capsized 
abou t 20 tim es up the las t beat. Rick and I 
fini shed and put up our bag for th e ride home 
whi le virtually every body else was taking their 
sai ls d own. We put up our spinnaker. Every
body remembers us with our spinnaker up. 
We were young and didn't give a damn ... . 

,When you returned you had one ambition and 
that was to go to the next Worlds scheduled 
for La Rochelle, France. Is that correct? 
Right, I built a new boa t (9603) with that 
purpose in mind. I asked Robbie Meck to 
team with me. We won the WP Championship 
in '74 which unfortunate ly wasn't one of the 
trials - which it shou ld have been. They then 
announced six trial s to tak e place over a year 

East Londo n, Durban , Transvaal , Walvis 
Bay, False Bay and Verwocrd Dam - all of 
which mea nt o ne he ll of a lot of trave lling. 

Anyway I dec ided to go for it. It was not 
on ly for the trials but a lso prepara tion - that 
was m y atti1udc. Jn fact I a lso went to a camp 
at Granger Bay where Keith Mu sto and Henry 
Sprague, Don Forbes and Pete r Milne , a ll of 
whom we re o ut from Fngland , gave an int en
sive training course. I tried hard. I was training 
for La Rochell e. 

Th e final outcome was, howeve r, tha t I 
just missed th e se lec tio n. Th e team that yea.r 
was Geoff Meck/Charles Bongers, Les Nathan
so n/John Ry all , Te rry Clarence/Rob Finlay 
and Walter Davy and Ian Mccreedy . Now you 
can im ag in -:. I was quite di sappointed , having 
go ne to all six trials and feeling well prepared 
and knowing, within myself, that I was at least 
the second or third fastest Fireball in South 
Africa at the time. I decided, in th e interests 
o f not having done all that fo r nothing, to go 
a long anyway and do the French ationals, 
do the International Week and try to ge t into 
the World s that way. But that wasn' t my rea l 
motivating fac to r th e prestige of go ing - I 
fe lt I had a lot of yea rs ahead of me in dinghies 
and to miss o ut o n France wou ld mea n no t 
seei ng inte rnati onal competition aga in fo r 
a number of yea rs. So I went. It was a matter 
of keeping up with experience. gaining as it 
we re .... 
This decision was costly for you, was it not? 
Yes, but it turned out well for th e team be
cau se I o rganised the shipping a t a reduced 
ra te which no body else had succeeded in 
doing. I pes te red Safmarine people as mu ch 
.. . . Jn fac t I was physica lly sta nding a t thei r 
door until they would sec me o ne afte rnoo n. 
Because of m y persistence. if no thing e lse. th ey 
gave us half rates wh ich amounted to quite 
some money . I didn' t get anything o ut of it 
excep t th a t my own fre ight was half. Jn addi
tion I paid o ne fifth of all cos ts and I paid my 
own airfare and accomm odatio n, entry fee .... 
everything .. . Anyway, that was the deal. ., 
Did you finally sail the Worlds? . 
Well I sai led a fo urth in the French Nationals. 39 
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(Like most competitors were forced to in England t his summer.) 

Choose bruce banks sails 
Terry Lene 11 used a full suit o f Bru ce Banks sails 

for her successful UK campaign including Banks's 

latest developments in 2 ply mainsails and vertical 

cut Mylar/Mel inex genoas. 

bruce banks 

BRIEF SUMMARY OF TERRY LENE'S PERFORMANCE IN UK 
COWES WEEK - used as tune up for new rig, sai ls, crew. 

Completed two races - 1 stand 4th. 
FASTNET RACE - 8th overal l (+250 starters). 
\/2 TON CUP Race 1 2nd (Inshore) 

Race 2 23rd (Inshore) 
Race 3 1 st (M ed. distance, 1\12 points) 
Race 4 3rd (Inshore) 
Race 5 13th (long distance, doub le points) 

OVERALL Seventh. 

the sailmakers 

SAILMAKERS OF HIGH QUALITY CRUISING 

AND RACING SAILS FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS 
5th Floor, 118 Bree Street, Cape Town, 8001. Phone (021) 22-9254, 22-8908 
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Pro voyeur 

interview 

..111111 Th e n a ninth a t the Pre-World s, but nc<.!ded an 

... eighth to quali fy . We just mis ed it .... 
What was your reaction ? 

35 I hired a Dufour 24 cruising kcelboat wh ich 
we parked on the course and I watched every 
single race some thing else I did to ga in 
experie nce. 
Okay, so you had gone to all this trouble to 
arrive at the Worlds. What went wrong? 
Unfortunate ly I was ill and missed a round at 
the Pre-World s after taking 30th p lace in a 
morning race. I went straigh t to bed and 
mis ed the afternoon race. TI1 e fo llowing 
race I scored we ll wi th a fifth , a ninth and a 
seco nd. 

TI1e who le point of being th ere was to 
qualify , yes, but mainly to sa il with the to p 
guys and sa iling into 30th is definitely no t with 
the top chaps. So at least in th e nex t races, 
when I did be tt er, I knew I was in with the 
top group and I could sec how th ey were sa il
ing. In fac t we beat the o ne winner Cr isp in 
Re id-Wilson who won th at Interna tio nal Week 
and so he qualified and subsequen tly wo n th e 
Worlds fo ur years later. 

In fac t, way back in 197 5, we sa il d against 
him and found him not to be that great at all 

just ax peri cncc and calm and, you kn ow, 
doing all the right things .... 
I can imagine by this time you were obsessed 

•with the notio n of putting up a good perform
ance at the Worlds? 
Yes, th e nex t one was Ireland in '7 7. Now th at 
was an interesti ng o ne. TI1 ere were 60 to 70 
Fireballs a t the qualifying Nationals. Rey
nolds had just bought his new boat and he 
teamed up with Geoff Meck. Robbie Meck 
had taken Gcofrs o ld boat and revamped and 
revitalized it. Ri ck Nankin was there, having 
come fresh from the Worlds in Ca nada with 
his new Z-spar. We were there, Les Nathanson 
was there, Walter Davies, Jurgen Cob lenz, 
Rob de Vlicg. . . So you ca n imagine the 
competitio n. 

Going into the last race there were five 
possible winners and three of the five would 
be in the team. 

O'> 
c: 

I go t off to a bad start and rounded about 
1 Sth. I'm very proud of that day because I 
just decided I was going to pull up with the 
leaders .... we passed boa t a ftcr boa t, till the 
last leewa rd mark with o ne more bea t to go. 
We rounded third place. Geoff Meck was 
second and, I think Les first. Of course I went 
chas ing after Geoff in shore, just the two of 
us, and we didn't notice the vio lent wind shi ft. 
But Rick and Robbie did. Well , Geoff e nded 
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J-J Provoyeur (nearest camera) with crew 
Terry Twentyman-Jones in close content
ion against Rick Nankin (Ju icy Lucy) and 
Hennie Fagan during a club race at Zeekoe 
Vlei . 

up fifth and I ended up ten th . 
It was really disappoi nting for me not to 

be picked to go to Ireland. I really fe lt so let 
down .... I was so exci ted. All I was thinking 
was to go and ge t Geoff. That was all I cou ld 
sec. I wasn' t looking at the weathe r or any
thing else anymorc. I was so elated that I 
switched off completely. 
It is well known that you are. pretty volatile 
and tend to become emotionally involved 
when racing. 
In th ose days th at was the case. I was very 
much a defeatist in my sa iling fo r a lo ng time. 
I've never been ab le to work that one o ut, be
cause some days I've had it on a plate yet I'd 
lose it. 
You say that as if it is very much a thing of 
the past. What happened to change your 
attitude? 

It 's ac tually no t long ago .... it is some
thing that happened to me. I don't know why 
it happened . ... Anyway, I just want to fini sh 
about Ireland . The other will come up ... . 

So for lreland th e team was Robbie Meek, 
Les Nathanso n and Rick Nankin. But I 
dec ided to go agai n for the same reaso ns as 
before. I knew I had to keep it the re, so I 
wrote to Mike Mountifield and asked to borrow 
his boat. I wro te to my brother-in-law, who 
lives in Prance, and asked him to hire me a car. 
Th en o ff we went to Ireland to try to qualify . 

It was an interes ting sto ry because, in the 
first race, I was lying fourth . I mean th ere was 
no ways we weren't go ing to qualify . We we re 
just so far ahead . I was sa iling well. I'd gained 
eno ugh experience. I knew what I was doing. 
I knew a lo t of the people. I knew who I 
could beat. We were coming into the las t lee
ward mark, however, when we stuck o ur nose 
in while taking th e bag down a nd capsized . As 
a result we dropped to 11 th and then to I 3th 
because we were full of water. 

My morale was just .... I don't think it's 
been lower at any time sin ce. I just gave up. 
We wallowed for the rest of the week. It was 
a co mplete waste of tim e to go to Ireland 
for me. In fact I didn ' t even watch the Wo rlds. 

So that was a big turning point in my life. 
It dawned on me back home, when I could 
look at things dispassio nately, tha t I had been 
a total idiot. And so I think , although I didn't 
physically change or make any changes, o r I 
didn't appa rently make changes, subconscious
ly that was the turning point .... 
I think o ne of the apparent changes was tJ1at 
you decided to give up your successful building 
business and venture into boatbuilding. 
Co rrec t, t hat was when I decided I was go ing 
into boatbu ilding an d I star ted Action Yacht
ing. I also bui lt myself a new boat - a sta ndard 
boat beca use I wa nted to prove to whoever 
that it was standard boats wh ich wi n races. I 
still own this boat (Root and Toot) a nd it is 
sti ll go ing we ll . So I proved that point - you 

don't need these ultra-fantastic boats or stiff 
boats, no matter what anybody says. I know 
several people who would argue the point 
(laugh ). 
In retrospect looking back at the incident in 
Lreland do you see any major difference or 
change within the past three or four years. 
Well this dec iding that I am the guy who is 
winning has become more and more imprint
ed o n my mind. I still have my doubts while 
I'm rac ing, but it' s not that impo rtant to me 
if I'm going to lose - the worst that can hap
pen is th at I'll lose, but I'm going to do my 
damnedest to stop the opposition. This is 
something that has been developing more and 
more. Even at clu b level I enj oy thinking how 
I can better my oppo nent whereas I don't 
think before this, thinking of being beaten 
gave m e much pleasure. 

Now it's taken as read th at we're matured 
- in as fa r as reading the weather, understand
ing the opposition's manoeuvres and just 
knowing our own capabilities, particularly 
against overseas com pe titio n , more o r less. 
Now we can worry about winn ing, whereas 
before we were still searching for expe rience. 
I think what has bro ught it about is the good 
large flee t experie nce th at you find at a 
Worlds. 

Yo u are just one of a fleet. Your posi tion 
ca n change between 20th and first. This thing 
o f coming fir st, first, fir t at a wor ld cham
pionship is just o ut o f the ques tion. In fact 
if you're within the first ten in eve ry race 
you'll almost cer tainly be within the first 
three overall. It 's as simple as that. You be
come used to peop le beating you. You begin 
to rea lize that a defea t is no t the end of the 
world or a personal insult. 
It has been said, I won't say by whom, tJ1at 
till recently you tended to take things per
sonally. If you were beaten it was taken by 
you as a direct attack •... 
Exac tly, that' s exactly what I'm saying. No w 
tha t doesn't matter anymore. If I'm beaten 
its just the op positio n doing something I 
didn't spot and they did . . . and that' s fan
tastic ... that's inte resting because you begin 
to lea rn by q ues tio ning. Not just losing, but 
winning. It 's intcre ting to understand why 
you' re winning. Previously, if I won I just le ft 
it at that . ... 

Tha t came about plu s a bigger desire in 
me to want to win. I enjoy winning. Actual
ly, before, I don' t think I knew how to win. 
What I mean is not phys ica lly ma king the 
boat go over the line first, I mean out to be a 
winner. I think it's more difficult than being 
a loser. With winning you've got to be able to 
understand and accept why you' re winning 
and why you want to win. 
What psychological preparation do you under- ~ 
take before a race? 
Nothing ... . Simply thinking what has got to 42 
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Provoyeur 
Interview 

~ be done. Simply doing a job well. Before I'd 
'111111 think of a ll complex problems and have slecp-
39 less nights and, in effect , do nothing positive. 

So psycho logica lly wha t I do is to do what 
I fi nd very hard to do in my everyday life 
and that is relax . It ' s, of cou rse, taken as read 
that th e boat is high ly prepared a t a ll tim es. I 
say relax - relax , but at the sa me time you've 
go t this driving motivation. You say to your
self re lax to keep yourself from getting tied 
up .... 
Within the las t fo ur years you've done a bit of 
keelboat racing. I'm tl1inking particularly of 
the win in Class II a t Rothmans Week. That 
seemed to mark a high in your sa iling career .. . 
Yes, in fac t it was another major changing 
point in my life. I won Ro thma ns and went 
straigh t to the So nnet Na tio nals with Russel 
Efron and the Sprog Nationals with Terry 
Twcntyman-Jones in 1979 - and won both. 

TI1at was also some thing that was bugging 
me - tha t I never won anything. I'd a lways 
been in the results and I've a lways do ne well, 
but I'd never actually won something, up till 
the n. 
Jus t talking as we are, it becomes apparent 
tha t in many ways your sailing successes o r 
losses have been tied to ups and downs in you r 
li fe in general. 
Perhaps I should talk about the Mosse l Bay 
Fireball National, which was tria ls fo r Holland 
- we finished 14th. Now th is was the time I'd 
just become involved with Ton Cup Yach ts. 
TI1 e re were a few what I could call problems 
- no t rea l problems , but th ey were very mu ch 
in my mind, and I sa iled badly and finished 
l 4th. So bang went our hopes of go ing to 
Holland . Same o ld sto ry, seemed like I was 
never go ing to ge t the re. But as lu ck wou ld 
have it , if I may ca ll it th at , Dave Hud son a nd 
Rick Nankin both go t yellow jaundice and I 
was asked to go as a known quantity. And I'm 
very gra teful for tha t. We wen t to Holland , 
Terry (Twentyman-Jones) a nd I and finished 
1 Ith. It was obvious we had a lo t of potential. 

My business, Action Yachting, was very 
young and I was invo lved the re so we didn ' t 
sa il mu ch when we arr ived back - excep t one 
Sunday a t th e ' Vlei, and we beat the pants off 
everybody. I was amazed at th a t - it just 
showed what two week s intensive sai ling did 
ror Terry and I. We had team work better 
than the rest and we hadn't sa iled for two o r 
th ree months. 
You have been appointed the Yachtsman of 
the Year for 1980. Could you mention your 
achievements over the past two years since 
the Worlds in Ho lland ? 
Well in 1980 I qua li fi ed for th e South African 
team , for a change, and sai led in th e fireba ll 
Wo rld s in Durban and fin ished second overal l. 
In September of that year I represented West· 
e rn Provin ce in the Flying Fifteen Champion 
of Champio n match-racing series and finished 
second . (Provoycur was nominated fo r the 
l' lying Fifteen se ri es aga in last month.) Th en 
this year, 1n January, I was seco nd at the Fire
ball Natio nals and at Fas te r was fir st at th e 
Wes tern Provin ce Championships. At th e SA 
Garnes, he ld in Durban in May, 1 no tc hed up 
a i'irst a nd subseque ntly we nt to the Wo rld s in 
Wey mo uth , Fngland where Terry and 1 oo t a 
' ixth . You'll al so be pleased to kn ow that I've 
qualifi ed for the ne :-.t 1-ire ba ll Wo rlds in 
Au stra lia nex t year . 
As a last question. Looking towards the future 
- have you any plans? 
Th ere arc more Fireba ll Wo rld s to go. There's 
talk o f FD's late r. Although my big ambitio n 
is to win the 1-'ireball Wo rld s and I think we 
ca n do it. 1 think we will d o it. We' re sailing 
regularly to that e nd. Wh en I've do ne it I wa nt 
to_ defe nd it _and tha t wiH probab ly take any
t l11ng u p to five yea rs. W1th111 tha t tim e 1 want 
to sta rt o n FDs a nd , la te r o n. to kce lboa ts in 
a se rio us way. Th e bea uti ful thing about it is 
tha t, the mo re you know, th e mo re you rca l-
11c you do n't kn ow and how little t im e the re 
i' to lea rn ... . • 
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JOHN Robertson came to me during 
the past Rothmans Week with the 

idea . I was delighted, knowing John and 
the inimitably thoughtful way he puts 
these projects together. (For example, 
the original Impact and Sweet Pea!) . 
With him keeping me on my toes I 
know the project should turn out some· 
thing special. Seeing the hull, now, I 

believe this more than ever . 
I was asked for a 3/4·ton cruiser/ 

racer with good space, stability and all 
round potential . Additionally , a Grand 
Prix version with slightly simpler 
interior and a I ightweight Kevlar 
laminate, with same hull and rig has 
been developed. 

The IO R has been becoming a more 
type-cast rule, encouraging boats with 
good space and stab ii ity characteristics 
which we have incorporated. She has 
excellent sail area/displacement and 
wetted area character istics in relation to 
her considerable rated length. She will 
have Archangel's power and control in a 
b reeze whil e lacking nothing in the light 
going. As a production boat she will also 
be comfortable and good looking - for 
long-term appeal. 

With Ton Cup Yachts, glass experts 
par excellence, doing the laminating and 
Mike Hendricks super interior special ists 
doing the fitting out and a major 
part in tooling up - as subcontractors 44 
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ABOVE: The Charger 33 pro 
ject team caught during discus
sion on the deck layout. Left to 
right: Lex Raas of Ton Cup 
Yachts, Angelo Lavranos, John 
Robertson and Mike Hendricks. 
The spacious cockpit is clearly 
shown while the beam and 
coachroof hint at the roomy 
interio r. 

C~ARGER 33 -

DE LUXE CRUISER-RACER, 

GRAND PRIX RACER 
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